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Ga»|*reau avenue, asking that streetjlght. Department of the N. S. Government to 
be extended to the town boundry. be used abroad (and also at hume) in 
Action was deferred pending an investi- illustrating our varied industries and the 
gallon of the cost. attractions of our province.

.!'he.rUa] haUh °f account8 wtre read The work undertaken will show our 
and ordered paid. fruit industry (mm the bare tree ef-winter

A communication wa. read from the to the blooming period, «untying and cul- 
Dommton Fire Commission, calling at- rivaling, the fruit growing on the trees 
tenuon te the Proclamation of Fire Pre- trees in full fruitage, picking, packing] 
vention Ûny, Oct. 9th. Ths: Acadian, sotting, and shipping to market Other 
was asked to call the attention of the pub- industries will he shown'm similar eerie, 
lie to the matter. such as grot** potatoes, wheat and other

k^HÉMÉ^ME, deep raising, 
FEEDING VALUE OF WINDFALL da,r>’U*' countri»-hemes, nets and with 

APPLES modem .................... It. and country Ufe.

Windfall apples have tome value as feed 
for rows. They are relished largely be. I 
cause of their succulence, and should not 
he.axoKtad totuotiy much —■’Titfcnirrjt I 
as their feeding value is comparatively I 
law. With shorts 'et ISO a ten, apples 
are worth froth 13 to «3 a ten. For dairy 
cows they have about 40 phr cent, of the I 
value of corn silage, and apple
practical!» equalIt» the wme weight ofj .-y-m, y ....
corn ensilage. The nutrient content of'|t r-Ttmhtr rimTrialrilltitifnnmlk.n ni

r-zr&ia ay-cISSsseS
equal to tn called sugar mangels or sugat when j „y, thm ttrexiuj.it the
be*M" of the mature trees on an area Of 1,000

Contrary tn the suppneilkm the! the square miles of forest Bmtieach and every 
r.-erling of apples interferes with the milk]year. This wiU give you an idea of the
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ment of if,. 
send a brief etatei 
which it i« considère

MM 'Acadia when the war -broke out. lip 
went over with the 219th Battalion. be
came Co. Sergt.-Major with the 17th, 
reverted again to private to go to the 
front with the 85th Battalion, ■
Military Medal and promdlion 
After file armistice Mr. McFhee went 
to Edinburgh University, completing three 
yeef»' work in a year and a half, receiving 
his M.A. and D.Ed. He i« a native of 
Prince Edward Island. ,

Hua A W. Wigmoti,
j with the two deputy heads of his joint

r^kes in ,L S,mtlll,awr. ' I Wp lhmu«h TAUem Provinces will be

to ,,art about tiw ^

luii

H« won the
to sergeant.

OPERA HOUSEDEATH’S HARVESTm
WOLFVILLE, N. S.WÊBÊtSà At the Victoria General Hospital, Hal- 

"’'t*». w ***• Wtk thet* passed away 
Mattson Eaton, of WoHviUe, aged « years. 
The deceased had been in poar health for 
NSpll years A lew weeks ego he was 

» the hoapital for tn operation 
which was rucceteful. Complications how
ever set in which resulted in hit death. He 

Mr kertwo sont, Leeoe. 
residing to this town, aw# Crawley, who

aasBSJçyrtss:
The funeral waahtidon Friday afternoon,

ssysyâïïa
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‘THE VANISHING DAGGER”« I

mYou know EDDIE POLO. That’s voue one tie ■
best reason why you simply can’t afford to misa a single *
Eddie Polo serial. He’s the man who has been thrilling 
pmple for jwpp. First in the dreus. then In «*#*■„

various 
held in tarn

..  -■ r'wrt, =7 : ASSESS *market. ,n all comments conducted, ™ ™ ^ J?*
liave made smaller gains when fed qtian Ltrid. ro» N"V'‘ hCUt‘*’ “**

meal” m I The wallop is. moiiu*. foundj eking the Atlantic coast. The fishery
-depleted and k Lunen-
e the industry is main

ials. Now comes your chance to *e him inlt serial that 
reKpscs cveryiW’m he ever did. Produced by Mo him 
selt as nobody etoe in the world «odd produes It taS3' --!"The Vanishing Dagger " IfsawL^ ^ ■

Don’t Mien The First Episode If
fare work in Canada canr 
limited. At a time when every kiver 
hie country realises how essential 
that the rising and future generation of 
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Doings at Acadia Three Counties Fair Fire Prevention Day
Saturday. Oct. 9. has been set apart by Apple Exports

Wo- the Governor-General as Fire Prevention ^

VMroU, H.ti. Million BeereU wtl, 
yt"- ’ CM00’006’ Go t. United Kingdom Market,

. This Year
Nova Scotia will export approximate

ly half a trillion barrels of apples to the 
* of the Grated Kingdom thts wa-

Frim August 28 to the end of Nept- 
r over 120,000 barrels have haw

larger than for thTs^Lfodof ft a^ 

ateyear. October promises ,n h.. a he., ,yZriM^r‘“wp^dto^-
lt has been estimated that the totaiif ■ ■

“P°rt »f *PPks to the United Kingdom X 
wiU be between 450.000 and 500, 000 Ba- 
tee the war thàProvince exported the east 
majonty of it, apple crop across the At-
lantic, but during the latter years of the m
war an embargo was placed on fruit entar 
tng the United Kingdom, and for sevenl 
seasons none were shipped. This emhar 
gowas lifted after the Anniakice. and 
while some apples went «cross tote that 
«•«*. it was not until last year that _ m
the shipments were resumed to a large es
tent.

Before long Nova Scotia is expected to 
regain her pre-war apple trade on the 
markets of the British Isles.

Provincial W. C T. U. Nova Scotia’s ,P&
Interesting Items of College News 
The annual Acadia Y. M. C. A. recep

tion, popularity known as the graven- 
stern reception was held last Friday even
ing in the College Hall. The President, 
Mr. Langley, alter a few words of wel
come. started the ball rolling The enter-

Splendid Exhibit of Fruit and Vege
tables.

Twenty-fifth Annuel 
The Provincial Con 

men's Christian Tempt 
is now in session were, iaa 
wards of forty deligaUa 
parts of Nova Scotia.

The first seeron convene.

ttion

The Kings. Hants and Annapolis Coun
ties Exhibition, which was held at Aider- 
shot, Kent ville, on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thuraday, was a derided

v which

mnet™, Ontario ■

-v

The exhibits in the industrial department 
and that of fruits, vegetables, flowers, etc.

There
were alao exhibits of automobiles, tractors, 
etc, that were decidedly interesting'to 
the fanners and others.

Fully two thousand people were present 
when the exhibition was formally oornad 
Tuesday afternoon by the Right Honor
able Sir Robert Borden, ex-premier of 
Canada, .and member of parliament for 
Kings county.

Sir Robert, who is looking exceedingly 
well, confined himself to = few brief re
marks. in which he spoke of some of his 
experiences during war time., comparing 
the devastation that the war had dqne in 
France and Belgium with out own gkg- 
ous and God-favored country. He spoke 
of Canada as a land of abundance.-peace 
and contentment, and said that both 
Canada and the country to the south of 
us were noted, for their go-aheacHvenese 
and waste, urging that we remedy the 
latter. He WWNF^d with cheers, and 
at the close of hu short address was 
heartily applauded.

tori year, 5.804 dweBmgstainment for the evening consisted of a morning in the Baptist Threenumber of athletic contests between the 
different daises, after which the graven- 

around. m the con-

would be hard to beat any d three ‘ri* ri *1,753,333. There were a iso 744 
» public hrm rims destroyed, at a torn o( (1,189, 
rid by «*• << which $857,736. was tmmsered. 
Went. No wonder there is a scarcity of housing 
form of accomodation, when thousands of houses 
Rtspiwes wre* burned up is s yaar’s course, 
over by Lightening damaged or destroyed 1.102 
ion buildings to Ontario, involving a lose of 
Nt one *506,885, of which $212,778 was not 
amt- by j covered by insurance. None of these 
e focal *•"" buildings were equipped with light 
itosm. "Wrebda whereas hot two buUdtogs pro- 
of the keted by lightning rods were 

Sirel to and there t* the amount of $22 only.
Rev. Matches were again responsible for the 

ly and krgest number of known fires, 1,148 in 
ndned Ontario originating therefrom Electric 
iwott, irons are productive of many fink From

«rit. it ha, bren found that fire wtotowk
■dent, out in from fifteen to ninety minutes 
nwd to *♦*» the electric faon is left in circuit on 
Union »_table or ironing board, the time interval 

|0 and depending upon the surface material.
There la w reason to the world why 

I work. Canada » fire toe should he of such pro
portions.

■ Greater care in making buildings fire- 
hum proof and in seeing that building laws are 
•*"' BVf?.Upte> “ "*“*“»• and the general 
burg, pMoiic to1 be educated up to a greater 

care in the matter of fire

held
will be two 
meeting this evening to be s 
Mrs. Wright, the Dominion 

Last night's meeting took 
» w-feeare and was uatgj 
of the focal union and près 
the president. Mrs. B. O. B 

The program was an int 
and included addresses of 
Mrs. Davidson, on behalf 
uaian. Mayor Freeh, on henni 
end Rev. Mr. Watte on t 
churches. These were fittinj 
by Mrs. McGodmm. of Ha 
Or. MacDonald also spoke 
Interestingly. A delightful 
vocal solo was givep by Mias 
a visitor in town.

Mrs. Powers, the proriadi 
read the anneal address. Sh

were
test* the Engineers came first and the 
Freshmen came second.

The apples disposed of. the latter dart 
of tty evening was give» over to the sing
ing of Acadia songs and the entertainment 
ended with the giving of the class yells. 
The Freshmen were somewhat surprised 

H to find that the Sophs had stolen their 
yell and were quite able to give it. The 
gathering then broke up and everybody 
started W the SetaMry grounds, where, 
according to the time honored custom, 
the Freshman-Sophomore rush wes to 
take phjji^

On arrval there the two da sacs lined 
up in formation, similar to that of a foot- 

11 scrim, and then rushed each other. 
1er three trials, in each of which the 
pfcs were victorious, the Freshmen were 
Psd.ooto a plank, one by one, and 
re compelled to furnish vocal entér
inaient for the seniors.
When the Sophomores decided that the 

Seniors had been sufficiently entertained 
thay gathered the verdant Freshmen and 
marched them to Tully Tavern, where 
the performance was repeated, after which 
the Freshmen were font home to bed.
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-the of
at Yarmouth twenty* 
traced the history of 
and outlined iwmV - ■,

In addition to the shipments to the 
United Kingdom many have been sent to 
the Newfoundland markets, the total be
ing aboutfi ,00D barrels.

Ten steamers left Halifax in September 
with apples for Manchester, Liverpool and 
Gj««ow. carrying a total of 120.8$2 bar-

»S' members who were prewj 
meeting were read, includk 
Mrs. Woodbury, of Htoifax 
«tent, and Mrs OaMey” 
the finit secretary.

The meeting rfoaod wit 
of the daxotogy and 
Rev. Mr, Vittto. d

MONTHLY COUNCIL MEETING

The regular monthly council meeting 
was held on. Wednesday evening with the 
Mayor and all the members of the Coun
cil present except Coun. Graham.

Reports from the various standing 
commltties were presented.

Court. Sutherland, on behalf of the 
Streets Committee, reported the com
pletion j of tite work of permanent con
struction on Front street and Central

g

The Acadia memorial Gymnasium is 
progressing rapidly, Mr. Charles B. Rus- 
edl from the Unlvendty of Iowa, Is to be 
the new physical director

by NO

Notwithstanding the enormous increase „ UniM »»«•
:IES in the cost of produc tion^S^TZî "'Tl “

previous to war prices, that great we*klv J L hw Roebuck an<i

gSsHEFs
iFILMS OF Vt VBEING !m A;The chair of Psychotagy at Acadia lias 

en filled by the appointment of Earl D. ',c|nl"' ,uld Uui >6!
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